
THE TRE-WITNESS AN» CATROLIO CHRONILE-

oea TE UAIETAT. ERIN1

avT WrTCa anaax.}
In olden tmes, are fron the preant Last
Updawned the Light, lu Greece an altar stood
With this inscriptIon:-" To the God un

known P,
Power, beauty, brightI intelligence and mind
Paàsed by the lonely shrine, with heart ce

rupt
And darkened eye. No tongue coald speai

the word
That might explain the voicei.ua mystery
O! Truth enwrapped la solemn silence ther
Until the vestel of election spake
And Christ was born ln Athons' haugity soul

HIgh ln the Pantheon.
Vhen earth kept eye subaissive on grea

Bome,
One statue stood al veiled from mortal glance
Amid the monsters who did picture forth
Passions of lust, of violence and deatha
Pure Pudicitia I sweet Modesty 1
A stranger ase mid the awful gloom
That dit enfold a thousand nameless crimes
Et in 1 thy altar bath been long unknown
To the behtayes o thine ancient faith.
But, Hope i a voice of thunderson nceaia

And is Heaven's light thine enemies
disarm1

And thon Las tood
EKea uas aeet Pudicitia, all velled,
By foes suarrounded, who did gibe ut thee,-
With n=%ian hand did ty pure charm uin-

'rad%,
Though fruitlesa aIl their fiendish attempta,
And, with relentless bate, did darkness weave
Around tby lovely form, while caitiffs spoke
Thse crimes-their own-which Rate Imagined

thine!-
Nov, cornes fair dawn for thea, O Erin true1
Freedom's new uirth to thee dear consecrate,
A Hand divine shall draw thy veil aside
And sweet salute thee as Ris faithful bride!

See where wan years
Sink down behind the horizon of old time 1
Upon an eminen•:e, a white robed queen,
Crowned with the golden wreath of charity,
Faith glowing in er eyes and majesty,
Uponb er brow. High o'er her gentle head
Ste holds a torch to ignorance and sin,
And, Orpheus like, guides worse than forest

berasts
Untu green pastures whera contentment

dwelîs,
Vith knowledge, grace, and heavenly har.

ma-ny I1
Ah! well we know

Wlhat one bath done for us ;requited, how
The guerdon o poor human gratitude,-
Except in noble souls-is lie the bir-,
Singing ose note and then ln foresti lost!
Sportiag r self lhe life our bounty fed,
Fsrgebful a.l of hindi> word anti d .. i
The vithered hand Hf curedm as raised to

StrIke.-
Tle es Be gave looked bate for thankfui-

ness,-
The ears He oped with pleasure heard His

doom '
The longue Ho loosed broke forth in blas-

phemies,-
And sweetest Mercy saw er noblest gifts
Made liates own instruments to strike her

deadl
And didst thou not,

A far, as did beseem theu, imtate
TbyL Model, Erin? Wandering, as the beasts-
By nmisty fenu and reaches of the ses,
is forest caves, In solitudes remote,
MNer cra which di ned th ir swarth brows

the previous day, and whic bhis conscience
forbade him to give up. Having obtained
what they wanted, the brigands made off, such
being the terror they inspired that no one
dared to pursue them.-N. . Tablfl.

-- e t - . -

THE QUEEN OF' AL.
Honor the dear old mother. Time ha

scattered the snowy flakes on her cheek, but
Is abe not sweet and beautiful now 7 The
lips are thin and sbrunken, but those are the
lips whichb ave kissed many a hot tear from
thy childish cheek, atd they are the sweetest

e lipln all the word. The eye le dits, yet
it glows with aill the radiance of oly love,
vihich can never fade. And yet Se uisa dear

î old mother. The sands of life are nearly run
out, but feeble as she le she wili go further
and reach down lower for you than asny other
upon earth. You cannot walk lnto a mid-
night where uhe cannot see you ; you cannot
enter a prison whose bars will keep ber out;
you can never mount a scaffold too hligh for
her to reach that she nay kiss and bless you
Ia evidence of her deathless love. When the
world shall despise and forsake yon, wben It
leaves you by the wayside to die unnoticed,
the dear old mother wll gather you in lier
fooble armas and carry yen home anti tellt y
et ail jour virtuos, natit yen almost fuigel
that our soul i disfigured with vices. Love
her tenderly, and cheer ber declining years
with holy devotion.

BUSH FIRES.

DESTRUcTION oF VALUASLE FodEsT LAND--FIIT-

IN TUE FLAM .

MILFORD, Pa., April 14.-Owing to the
high winds the forest fires in Piks County are
assuming alarming proportions. In remote
townships it is feared ail the valuable timber
wili be destroyed. Atnight the horizon pro-
sents the appearauce of a sheet of fisme.
Large firesare also raging in Monroe County,

FoRiD Rivs, N. J., April 14.-The entire
country about here is ablaze. A hundred
square milest of cedar and pine forest have
been consumed. This is a separate conflag.
ration from the one burning for days south ci
this place. The greatest alarm is felt by the
villagers Who are fighting the Jiames. The
burning district is thinly populated. Two
bouses on the suburbs wvere licked up by the
flames.

MANcHEsT.R, N. J., April 15.-A terrible
forest fire a spent lis force here, but is shoot-
iag towards Barnegat. The traits of the
New Jersey Southern Railroad to-day ran the
fiery gauntlet with closed windowrs, which
were blanketod ; few passengers understood
the dangerous ride. The forest on both sides
of the track la burning. The Leat is in-
tente, the cars being badly scorched. Several
towns ofer to lend fire engines. No build-
l g oxcept a few vood-choppers huts, are des-
trayet as yet. Il is reported the fire is being
fouglht by the people of Bamber, Lacey and
Cedar Creek by tearing down trees andtifiing
tem. Tiis la known to have cause several
new fires, which are being fanned Into some
magnitude by the rstif breeze.

Tox's RivEi, N. J., April14--The gît
forest firehas crosoed the river, and is speedily
spreading towards Good Luck Point and
Istand Beach. The utmost fear is fit that it
will reach the town. Peopleare fighting the
fire by felling trees and setting them on fire.
Tis tas been partialy successful. The fire,
it la said, criginated from a wood-burning

e Bec. Secretary', re-lected ; Committee of Man-
I agement, Messrais. Richard Sullivan, John
à McGoney, Mathew XcWlliam, Bernard
e Hughes, John H. Griffith, Patrick Carlen and

Thomas Flaherty; Michael J. Davitt, Grand
Uarshal; Richm'd McDonoug, Assistant
Grand Marshal; Rev. P. Qaian, P. P., Chap-
lain.

THE IRISH LIND LEAGUE.
We lears wth pleasure that the Irish Na

tional Land League la now thoroughly or-
ganised. At a recent meeting the Vice-
Presidentse or the different branches were

t balioted for, and resulted là the folloving
1election:-St. Patrick's Parish, Hugh Gallagher; St.

Ann'a, John D. Quinn; St. Bridget's, Denis
Murney; St. Gabriel'e, 9enis Tracey. The
Central Executive Committee was then
chosen, and the following gentlemen elected:
P. Carroll, H. D. Brady, Sr., Frank Brady,
Lawrence Quinlan, John B. Lane, J. Baff,
B. Wall, A. McCready and John McClanaghan.
It is tIntended to organize branches la the
different parishes, and for this purpose a meet-
ing has been called.

AN APPEAL FROTM IRELAND.
A meeting of the Finance Commttee was

beld lait Wednesday, Ald. Nelson presiding
The following letter was read by the City
Treasurer:-

CouvaiNTi OF MEc,
Newtownorbes, Ireland,

30th Marc, 1880.
Das Sin,-I most humbly and earnestly

Implore of your generous charity and alma In
aid et the per around us, who are ln ex-
tremest need of fuel and clothing. By
borrowing and begging we are trying
te rave about seventy familles from
absolute starvation by giving daily breakfast
to poor children, dinner to adults, and em-
ployment te about 70 poor men. Your
charitable help will be the greatest boon to
us, and surely you know God will more thau
repay you, and the prayers of the por
will obtain for you countless blessings. le-
seeching of y on to grant my reques,

I renain, dear sir,
Yours truly in Jesus Christ,

SIsTER MARV DE SALEs FALLON.
For even smallest help we will thank and

bless you.
The City Treasurer explained that he had

received tIis petition from Ireland.
Aid. G RNIER was instructed toreturn anu-

swer tliat tha Corporation of MontreIl was
tnable to furnish the desired hip.

IRISH RELIEF.
The following letter as just been received

by the Rev. Father MacCarthy, of Brock-
ville:-

ST. JA.RLA-tu.S COLLEGE,
Tuam, March 24, 1880. f

My DEAR FATRaS MAcfÂaîr,-AIlow me
to.thank you most sitcerety for your generous
remittanceof £1.03 sterling,whichreachedin la
due course for the relief of the prevailing dis-
tress,

You and your good flock shall have the
prayers of Our por people ferveUtly offered-
up for them.

I am very glad t hbave this opportunity of
renewing our acquaintance. Well do I re- 1
member you, t ethor with the good Dr.
Horan - 0C

I hope I may see you on the green soi lct
thank you.

thIs mischief? Wby should they vote for
such a man as Spight? (Loud groans.)

A Voice--Re bas got balfan acre of Chan'-
plans for Bowdy'a land. (Laughter.)

Mr. Parmell-And yet I am told that Mr.
Spaight, the champion of landlordism ta Ire.
land, la sesking the support et the tenant
farmers of this constituency. Ail T have to
say s tis, that if the Irish tenant faiers
vote for the landlords and landlordiso at the
general ellection they deserve te met the fate
which will fat come upon them unls bthis
systemi laltered. (Choaee.) Now, yen
have three gentlemen--three candidates Le-
fore this constituency. (A Voice-" Two
gentlemen and a candidate "-Iaughter. Mr.
Parnell referred to the services of Mr.
O'Shaagbnessy, wo, he said, was a tried man.
Mr. Gabbett, during the time he was la Par-
liament, had se acted that nobody could
fint fauit with him. (Cheers.-A voice-
a They muat follow you"-loud cheers.) Mr.
Parnell said they could not have botter men;
did they want Spaight ?-(no, no, and grans)
-who would vote for coerclon for Irelanri,
who would vote for rack rente for Ireland,
and agalmit a native Parliament for Ireland-
(Lear, bear)-who would vote against the
people'@ right t do wat they pleased with
uha tand, and barbers and rivera of hrciaut.
Spaigil, tLe symbol cf Engilish miegoven-
ment fn Ireland? (Hear, hear.) Who
woui assi Lord Beaconufisdt-groans)-
and rivet the chains areund their necks;
or did they want men tre and tried
who ocl' wished te serve Limerick and Ire-
land? (Chees.) But If Limerick should
join the ranks of the enemy, then Le should
ho Inclined te think it was useless thope for
an goed for Ireland. Hs believed Limerick
rouîd be true. (Cheers.) The gresent was
a great opportunity for Ireland. She was
nover more powerful than she was at the pre-
sent moment. (Cheers.) Irela.l was power.
ful at Lome. Every political party l England
was looking to the resuIt of the elections for
Irish constituences, and the Irish people had
now ln their Lande the destinais of the great-
est Empire upon which the &un had ever
uhone. (Hear ear.) But it was net alone
that, there was argreater freland still in
America. (Loud cheers.)

A Voice-.Ttey are gee ith a vengeance.
Mr. Parnelî- en i thihis Irelan dt

home oui countrymen in America are true te
the heart's core. Tliey will do anything for
you that you catl upon them to do il it can ho
shown that success is likely te attend the
movement. (Cheers.) Taey have subscribed
money ln the ast.

A Voice-Thanks to you. (Cheers.)
Mr. Paruîell-They have sent millions of

Collars to this country during the last three
Iorths, and they would do a great deal more
than that. (Cheers) I îwas escortcd through
the streets of New York from on board thei
steamship Scytthia by flve hundred bayonets1
of the 69th Regiment-(A Voice--"A cheer1
for Meagher." Another Vuicc-"Th:ee cheersï
for the bayonets")--men who are veterans of
the late War; and Colonel Cavanah and
twenty-five officers of that regin ent came on
board t e steam-r to say farewell, and Colonel
Cavanaga said, in rep y to me:- IMr. Parnell
we would do a great deal more for yen than1
this, and if you ever cali on me or my officers
ant my men te go over te Irelan twe yill
go." (Loud and prolonged cheering and
waving of hats.) I mention this, not to show
that it is likel or probable that an such
movement ho going to be made, (A Voice-i
"That wiII be the end of it ") (Cheers.) but

sear cags oiiLupp elcmtv n h ukro Riw hr ,ni p ey arteSo enwa getsarfcè or ruzu caur-i r esuu nwe wo Il cUi OMaaLNeb rr asst wilU ive eUltonliiwy.VeysiCcerelyYOUtshow you wbat great sacrifices your cun- -whole lke rice, or usedt generally lite any other water-works are introduced into houses, thear-as been a drought for days' Jou AcEVIL. tryinen over in America are willing ad cereal. The ment resembles that ofdincorn rangements for th purpos are alot las
yheadiands seldom wrapt summer hae, BRicKs , N. J., April 14.-In this vicinity icimit>_adIn__ prepared te make for you. (Loud cheer's) andlncoorisintermediate between the oeilow ofrensive and wasteful ; and not unfrequently

O'cr beaths enforced te bear Stern nature's the great forest fire Is a thing of the past. It wandwhite var-ties. A chernicai anlysis sbnws detrimntai te heaitb, amnd ndecent lainterage, eteadoj 2 mllesfroma ie west DARNVI ATWhy, tben, I say te tihe people cf Ire- · that its percentage of stch. fat. dextrine, anti character andi tendencny. l neceîrage, extende- 12 miles fromtthe railway west- MR. PARNELL.IATUIMERICK. land in their present distress andidepres- sugar,whIchprede h84and fatIn theanimal "The roblemo f improvementls an exceel-WLost solitude did start from its loune self- ward, and then south. It [s reportedi that tsiin,r of good eart. (Cheers. A Voice- organization, compadre 4anvourblywh tt tr ingy ditiult one. Wbile. by an enlightened
Whipped forth ta die, the hapless Saxon five buildings near Seven Stara were destreyed. n Indian corn, wheat. rye and cats ;and In its i contrl, the Iniabitants or cties eau be coin-

Wbipp edl h ioy LIMERsic, Wednesday NigtI. IThree groans against Wexford. Another contents of ilesl-forrnin îalburninîds il sur. pelled taoconforta tocertan requiremente, thosega .The los of cattle, horses and other ive stock To-night Mr. Charles Parnell arrived by the voice-" Down with Enaiscorthy." (Greans) passes all Indlan corrs.and ra:Dkswiflt wheat, eiho live in villages and on faris are subjec.
trai frin nni whro o h.d ben re--fo yors e fic mrt owcfulnaton ,r3Oand st. Vie amuit petceutagos or celin- Oui>'tuon mnch mura lax discipline, whieb stopsAnd thon didst look cmpassion on the race, is said to be heavy, mostly fromn suffocation. train from Ennis, where hho adlbeenpro - -for yours is the most powerful nation Ounr ry e ats.Tesalpretgsorclu nyt uhmr a iscu fIlne, wicstopslSpread forth a banquet for them, famiehing, The fire la workiug steadily towards Shark b lYs.ornearly non-nutrittous woody fibre. la te- far short of the mnntones of he Mosiae law

Replace the skins of beasts with civil garb, River. moting the candidature of Mr. Lysaght Fine- the face cf the globe. (Ceers). Yn can- mrkabi. Thestlk mates as gond rodder as regulating personal habits If they adopt m-
Stand out''twist tiemgnd the conq'ror's Y rer. gon for the borough. The train did net ar- rot long continue, Ireland cannot long con- corn doce, and a fowseres will furnish a family provements,-especiallo of the sort under con-W YO, Apri15.- he city as been rive til tn minutes ast tn win t e inue, in tbis depressed and downcast condi- with fuel for a winter-a consideration of the scieratio,-It ivll be ecause they indit for

glaive pervaded by the aromatic odor of the plmine.-hmfirst importance in that iearly treeles country. their own pecunlary tnteret, or very decidedly
b>achhthahematts wich cfshihiplaceeenthusiastic reception which Mr. Parnell met tion. (Hear, hear.) Believe lue that the .Al Iis signies litte In comparison with its for their convenience 10odo o. No question orthe arts which pouah whileahy and cedars burning lu the great forest fires, at Ennie anti ail alog the route te Limerick. tide nearl turning, and that shortly oue power te resist drouglît, and as ta litat an ex- national economy- wil move then, and they

serve, which broko eut on Tuesday morning in At the terminus bere ho was met b> Messrs. people will e ho l a position te take ad. ample.one or a great many attested by the have not generally been educated ta the impor-
Rll back the stone froin dead intelligence Ocean county, New Jersey; it is estimated signatures o! practiet, well-knrwn farmer, tanceofrastric. observance ofle]laws oflitealti,
And call it forth te kuowledgo andteO ! tha td OShaughnessy and Gabbett, and a number of vantage of the magnificent natural re- .may begiven. Forty-acres of turned.over and, -not alwaysofthose of decenc-"And wd thatreen tosand aresof vim la set gentlemen of tho But Election Cemmittee. sources ef our ceuntry, and that the talents which hat not been wet with rat for eigbt In continuaation of the sam subject. I pubtishAndgthnrewade? hve beeedestoyed Seveal vilages ere d f ' -ofureshmenout eine, nd th taver natmonths.ywere- plantedi with two or three grains, herewit.h an article recently rurnishied t. the

ifamy! O sied vit Heaven's dred bau! reperte on fre lat night man cowshores Some thousanda o people were in wait- fIr n emInt every pat depoted wilth a seed-planter, aomething more New York Elvening POt:
They boast, as cf themselves, their better day, anti other stock lave heen burned to death. ing at the terminus, which blazed with of Ireland will have an opportunity of than a foot apart. There was no rain for -e -i.
AnTd whena the world did bissa LIngratitude " uand birdti auffocated b>' budred s. The :torches. When Mr. Parnell alighted from finding employment at home, andIof show- weeks afi pianting. yet the coin gorbinnate . The Earth Closet and ita PossibiIlties.
T h fres ythe tyrant boilt, fSre bs died eut about Bricksburg bhagn train ho wasborneouu borne on the shoulders of a ing that al [Irih men require l i e Llan Estacado biew oe It, but it, grew In lhe Journal of the Loadon Socety ut A risothefaith lImaheatde them fr; - pededhIlsforcergtweasMnaqtaa River dozen meto te ecaageluwfcarriage in waiting for hiam. fair play and the atolition of the curse of rght along, althougli grass and ¶arden-truck for May , 18M8, thero la pubiied a serles oTurn traitor tetit bremade wtemnee; ,expended its force btween Moasquan Rver The horses were unuyked, and the carriage English misgovernment. (Loud and con- beside It were atrliy burned up. iltood the tables wbci lad lben submitted by Dr. Tudi-Then, with pale lhps and liiiatihng d che ) ins equally Welt, and finally it yieded sixty chum, concertnig the commercial raie oftIe
Withi truitor'p hale for trang fitdelit over, us workan towards Shrke River lnj drawn in triumphant procession to Mesrs. tinue eer. 60pound bushels tothe acre. It I, moreover, consituents of human excrenent. The most
And muedeou malice 'e tfir ufffiin seuls MonmohcnI'towlme ohard. iaO'Shaughneasy and Gabbett's committee Messe. O'Shaughnessy and Gabbett, Rev. worm and grass-hlopper erof. Tne Board of Curions are thoso.relating t the composition ofAnd murderous malice in eir rufanos--Monmouth county, to the northward. This rooms, amidst. the most deafenin and en S naan, .C., d er gentlemen Agiculureprntsa mass itrs we place Urina H ays: Takin ie account a
Thd' cuise es, Enasd thon trike te isin the diroction e oLong Brsch district .thussti cheers. Mr. Parnell, rising in next a dressedtheassemblage,anw ey canceisofgreatI mortance. From New Mexico London during the day, but sloep without (andButJud t over wh the ire bas wepand, anssparsey: the carriage, spoke as follows, whon the en. were speaking Mr. Parnell got&away unobserv- to the British line thera are tens otrthousands nf are net enumerated as living witin) the metro-But Judas Went- populated, almost the enly inhabitants being 'thusiasm had samewhat subsided :-Mon ofed te the railway station, and left by the square miles-600t0,000 acres arcording1io are- palitan districts, sud deposi t ther iuid excre-
Let us remember it--and haaged himself l charcoal burners and wood choppors, whoseo Ll •ik bn e o hemgiotagtmi o Dubll.Irish Times lableesttmste-wheh il was thought notbing tien in towna; aIse mn> thousaund s cf casuaILetst chh b handdN ohLimerick,thank you for the magnificent night mail for D in.-Ies but an expensivesystem ofartesian Wells couti visiter@; taking further into account the rapid

Suta bave been huruod. No buman lires are reception with which you have honoured reclaim toan botter use than pasturage, and increase of London, we are justefld, I t.hink, lu
reported lost yet, but the value of the pro- g now comesthis African plant te furleih food assuming tait the population of London ex-

SHOCKING BARBARITY TO A PRIEST. porty destroyed la very great. me to-night. (A oice-- You are wel- FRANCE AND IRELAND. and fuel te thievast country, besids crops for oretesanamount of urine and vainable ingre.
come.',) (Another Voev-- Yeu are net 'expert, whose value it may ypt be impossible te dlientsequal te that of two million adulte or
looking for a situation, that iu oue thingl- APPEAL OF TUE CARUINL ARcHBIsHor express In nine flgures.--. .Y2imes. iidle-aged males."

AlInsion was made a few days ago n these TEE BIDDULPH TRAGEDY. cheers.) I understand that you don't give TOULOUSE, FOR sUFFERING IRELAND.TbleI iveseamo lt and valueofthe
columns to the exploits of a Party of Spanish this receptionon my account for any personal "My very dear brethren, the public prints which,&calculatedait2.OU0O adults, makesper
banditti, Who, aided by the, village alcalade, ATTEMPTING TO BURN ALVE IMPORTANT WIT- views of my own--(cries ofa "W du ")-nut formsmislIme put have baen infurmlng us of AMERICAN COMPETITION. day:-
pillaged a number of dwellinghouses. Afresh NESSES. rather as a token of your appreciation f the the frigbtful ravages of famine in Ireland. ALiverpnool letter saya public sales or wool Urine,650,000 gallons, or 2,901 tons,176gallons.
instance of the audacity and imapunity with LUcAN, Apri14- very strong opinion cause for which we are all workng. The But, because of the. exceptional charges r oactem hab nei urneax eted Au n .fre unes, 6 tous ai £60 er ion;
which these rufions carry on their lawless l afloat thaI the Conuors' flue vas the work heart of Irelandi lstirredin no ordinary way which this season weigh so heavily on by the Englihi manufacturera, and that. under Ammonia from its salle.
calling, and strIke terrirn u o the minds of th o f an icndiary. Se much has tis ben ai he psent moment. Our people have the budget of your charities, we have the Influenceo eCmeican oers, Lthe prie o Ammoula from ne îti,ofvunlattaîneti Botesh figura bhightethebpasenatmmeheeu .Aminonis froua creatînino, 2.9 tonsrural population, now given. at wee, pres on e Cun Crw Aton tha passed through a time of sore trouble and besitated ta recommend te yon this knownin tl market sinc 1871. t is claimted Annmonialron othernitrogenous I val. £174.
whilst the inhabitants of the village of Rhodes' Le bau erdered Corouer Hossaek to Issue bIs distress, and unssu we coa make a radical new misfortune. Continued heart-rend gthat within the last six months more costly ratters
in Lerila, were assembled i the parish .ichange in the conditions under which Welive recitals, bowever, as well as the numerous carpet have gone tIo the United States than ha Phtospricacid,6.ton-£8.arat o tehldn e-u nus ndCfanrhcre nth eoras ix>' larcenceud Ctlrtoo-dumflcsgo21church, their devotions were abrupty inter-L ary aefre n oig osummne w cannot help seeing tbat we can expect subscription lsts opened by the Catho ua athe carptu bte greousixsrarly acoteb dClorierso dum.96 tons-£12218.
rupted by the entrance of a band of robbers Da 1 h ei si d o t nothing betterêfor the future, but rather very lc Press, as also the cries of distress of the thera s no attempt to conceai the lot of the Potash,73 tons-£233122.
their facae blackened to preventrecognition; bunei b'ose res ienceaI onext oort e much Worse. (Rea, hear.) For the present Irish Episcopate, the example of our vener- Amerlean market. Taking '.dvantage or the Lime ani magnesia, 1,714 lbs.-17s.l0d.
and carrying poignards, revolvers, and other swurahed hly habt ih o e have succeededin avoiding a great famine atoti colleagues of France, the large alme cf ema nr a epevnb gno qsti Total urine,-2,G0 Ions, 176 gallons. And lunotealared hm abut te lie- atercformachiner>' bave heen bougit Iin Yorkshiru t Totlilita, 84tloua, or oeetont o!solide lu 31.5arms. Three of tho plintruders went rese- c tuh ih vnde f tc throughout Ireland. (Cheers.) But theraecau the churchesot Am erica, and,t ndeed, te speak very low puces for shipment te the United O sorl
i y tan' li e t, d , ihou wist-g escapng broug nt h w ow of t e be no doubthatif ve have one or two more ths laiguage of faith, the charity of Christ States. Instances are mentioned of the pur- tons of urine.

thefaleef ibepthespuutip. fdDune- cha seSfor uitlpbous, andlitet hnlîreedoteitmenuent Totaltvaluee,£2.832.ing any time. in words, dealt the oficiatin brighueadththteet ,h bad harvests the fate of the peasantry of Dgine- which seeks to save inany members of Hia se lfor aipmn aent e qir oavle eCntinued.)lmiaister, a huar>' bîow an îLe Losi, andi scone anti vus tLe firaI oee ere; lImai, o a avsuwhc ek e on> nQnol fH attisutaIleng tbatison-tltrd o!ftou roriginal . To bc Conhinuied.)
msteh _hv bit lowue n th ahte, as his arrivai, ho saw plainl that the building gai and of Connemara wil be the fate of the mystic body in our Irish brothers-all urge cost Skillied workmen are being carried acrons
tretched ihun censess. In this tate ho was. b e Le s s v t ajority .f the tenatnt fatr s of· Irelandeucto throw ourselvesInto the generous cur- the Atlantic. The bent designer u Kiiddermin-
boundo-with; cordand carried onut of the atingls ay te Le orlor ethe building. (A voc Le..-"Lot them stand out and figit rent established Iu both hemisphers te beurn mocou erc anufacturer. Aagen Brt rain Trade.churchi te brigand threatening any one Pusey sys when ho vae first awakened b then." Cheers.) It ls comparatively ' aid to that unfortunate country. accept engagements for the United States. LoNDoN Apnil 12.-Ttc Mark Lune Ezpress.

presentwhoattemptedtoleave.hebuildingstruggleforself-preservationuInlwhich outAENLiSISIOrnits review of the corn trade- durlg the paît
ar give the.alarm wth instant dethli. The the omothering Sensation ho ran down stairs aaenue ne ferwhelfe se t ANweek, ayaS-" Six week of thorougl ureason-
unfortunate priest was convoyed to bis rosi- and made for a wtndow In the east end of the pep arethe at ficial syste>:sof land tenur thu wroteoatthe beginning ofa inteuThe oDE OF uWAuLKING.-Anngnus tIte aspectmfLthe hcunird awoeat sl owehat
dence, placed in rm chair and brought back bouse; that while thore trying to ralse the hthe h bprL ailiIre f l araggureonto.have, ntitherfoodnor clothing nr MoEs 0Fn eW ah i A oingpau corts h erbaca tadnsomeeog luawbich preruils lu Ireianid, traggsd dowa te Po('" 1 j ynrcIîîn, difihient imudesofvwalkligadaptedbytbaas who b vadIns instrluîi(ttoî ieforo .1s"frtom bis swon. O.One of the four window a meao of escpe, hsa.omen ckthesgroundh by the: exactionsqrackrentIgcn m. and froi-uponlhe eart:-Observingper- ikytosuferomanretnofodWter.
ruffians present ordered' him te 'indicate running la'an aserîy :direcion along tLiladordb they cannoto 'e tf comkete with d despair:breood over îhe ditri, ant the. sens moveslwi'.deo a men altnatly' Showerhve somewhatdelaUedthieormlet]li:
the place whire the. five hundred .ounces-of stroet, thesnc b -oer a g nld thn·go AmericasTheAmerican are pourIng-h th tsfentéao tbo l1his .lcalityegive a provineo de, sPieeeny cc90al sp .a sw g h d a
gold they knew were on the premises wore .across thefncs Instead of heeplg tise road'cattleandmr cora deverydescripton.fagi tit 1 emlymeta t lth necesitous aro t high nd place eîmpdown elownllft uni omeot ineas.aPaisnedalhin-lmi
he pt. Tibe .pries replied that he vas igne- The girl says alhe certainly :ould have been cal s dce. an cdreopsgofwaterednl the sa ofmery." T his. itte a cti S alaeing pedons ens- b o ments ng..1gt 'nd:the, Le ther s uatbl
rani ef what théy were altuding to which an- smotheroed toe• dea;ts only-for ber imely cuish market -tha uch adon't:kow. movinj drap eritn isà at pese w .The te ebs e uon ant i eI pocket nandd e ut t Lao oauaby
swer was .punished withflfteenpoignard stabs u b>' Bob nnelly, wh ced l tie hatnIis "fares- aretvo .dn' they miy esto o ter edMdestpronsteecuato nno er -i
ontthearmusud16egs. -rue question wasthon door withhe nd of:aheavyience:rail. -A -t ftg n s thlise>'aven t zore ..ameon of provision:. h r. hradl sp, leare' oeenobserved. -Lte spreslàvetrnalrn lasci78 dle-'
repeated, and rCeeived the sait rply) upon ret deil of Importance isattachied; to the- pas g (on . Gbsd hav ne thsar e .ba äresot cf lat , aùuiu Imad par- . I' ra r, atnd tiafthr e e al on wtbh datou iit ty a w a perIrd rneerRu stantatlônSane, pY;ÙP. fapat?! (NO o.)r~ii: -kadue thora, -are fev: - n ' 4 bedecodedly, tutwhich afuLrther Infliction of cuts with a knife result of the Invàsti , IldIieadad an mttd to be kept,' ln rqserve, the tin atinti' aver ., iia oihtvodeinedquteans deittlddytbutcnnnhanleu-----Inoteadori o? upping avernt ideal.vike-nabas: seradersevtand hevy blni*witli uttk voie rèsortdte. lagon lthe pendingtals. St mch bs tis wrntrycannotrhelp.àM istresbao aIdreas'ed as weIll.as,;tended, .ns ooe.ut andtave 'aîong swing toailîr t tendu etis ta brneadverseho
The vctim-cf thie' barbarity, upobèinigres; been=impressedipon the opposingcnsel i 'lingstrdckwit h he.desolateand-unpopu- p. :arài; ,er sart onger.a pr.ovince care sr a mve aba ticedela d asm ern sameilorce esOdght
placed inhischair,admitted now thatiho poSu Lndo thatit Iis aluat ppearhcktitie esntasu:(Hai,hear.), tht s ,bt an; ctir. pieople whic6 ira tols Caeeys rsn. pe e- odar ti f rel sine caliuget o-

moessed.aittu inoney,(about 3c: reais. This the Courity-Crown Attrney' and Mr MçMàbo ylated appccoàtce It:ôrente - (Btaorreto iitodn th déoth-0by starv$in. And wta ess o, cue, and thone t ef e ingva nasonca iheab'.
declaation exaperated the banditswho next otis bop esent t- orro w w a tchig tie W Mrinatura n kresource sep hould have a popu- iI s p ec ptachèdi.oy n n dt a s n both

tortured their. captive by lighting aquantity case .Int the Interats - -tliér sei .elratn ftencn iuinsisa iît of tbeir ancestors, .areo:r riblsincç , aimesorecstan vetnt Otite>». udU-stabledpeans.wblk merIca..h lae t
cratiim m a-vom nfi'teten .ozàllU onw àil'natead ofite effla sIsu sto nof 'Lbsu iwck cfau >' tae - - ' 6f w- cetAtary ààôé t 0Lt%-afitsandslw;hybtutns.:iono-doa ronsto ,l. i t iLadu i;lrgsr..ta niiaé,:of straw,vyer the-flames of-which the>'held- is T a an - àhuiné Itåi, ons ad hàL.Hear4iBt therea-a ' b;îÏde n byh o<a tritn.ko-eela uo, hn0th

the priest's face until bis Lair, eyebrows, and .n fto. telassefpeple:inhls, ébuntry wvis bàave'o -u rneeiM;in, td-natured - rsb6:adri p,' thll norrespndg.tleàl.at tear. omeyelahes.were.ablaze. The heartrendingoeies LouB' and.5a fn:e contes hh an eantibeéiand twith:n'titchbeen e f d ateg der-tand'thumb : togat reveryi ep A o..gstopsr ra egIo
uttered h'èsfuerer brougiht at lïngth:th earlyàover the loue. -'ta t ocise-nd -oluticanueni wd they ave tha-ve Jgveniusgo'rand,'uunf2oving persfns have. a I0und of a s emove-s M ulengtihe __________________ -;êooaîàud -plitical ftifluuceof wbd 're,,dn. s tisyÎteteulvo vn u ornd. menivigpraLvacn i'Coaquence. cf largo. arrivite, ror'oded 35 i045l)femfe, servunt tohe ts cene, but beiorèe;à' -- doavouing.tô persiudde the rulers'ôf-Irelan'd ùsus esson ct .recehitighepMixed imer
could 'ffér ény. assistmuce or seokany' hieli HT. PATBICK'B SOOIETY, BIOMNDr thsetthesbouldbèmaintained.;N tould, t energy wlth wblcbl öls d. pt -- an.exhiplno 6s s. vlsa pota'ortai
aie was etbléd. IL was fil>' decidedoti si' :'-. q.Q' Le upyrid'b rmru Iipraptice litb'é mean w cavallowst - .uerlai'8 sin' andr oewer p ias been have 'been moderate ß'rade l
sepocs't'b;dI ati rfn iùga elti'aithi, bil, ou ahould-Le'scfdosueis'i voterb'tandirds 8. ---------oftoi 14Otti*a ver ' o frYsincet'ikbbers tad bentdecelvetinu lier' M tise annual meeting o! the abo hoagIi u ttbàconutitety fL c ake.the rgt as f n r d ay d'opte 't -,-.a 'l 'etono-riébLeot>', tbe~nttst éàcbety Bieim!bdll érecl!éct9 PKOihinavuoiuûra jota' ,with tise'; esyr, îaiteocnt[DnenîfhLa taoucouàldorabieexpeét'aion óf findifiea 1riah'bo"'.,_I j'.,-t.vse oty, the'ýifeOst iciëty; held '1att h.hlIl Richnionde on sböuld be'o foolish-ds to vote fé-th'e-landlords ýas eolci)Strahrnsyse oiesjigt h ver htloo t o;teii t n ca er
should Lebeot, and he ad ilready'been told Tuedd.y eve..ng Â .rh6th, il88dl,:t le*- aukI thirncisneos :o he'preèetccsion; INo1871. IRELAND MET 1ANDAcLAIMED n Metreal Boardof Tradç.inuauking .foi .the. dilybt'r ; t e . s Wheasor
to kneél:down preparatory-to the puttingjuto - ing gentlemen .were unanimously elect iesmof.-" No?.) The:landlord1's$téný of' as2illhumlilated' andtefdati Frnde'vith GivrmentauastpptIçi tise Laite Stî sipmontvasrrêeWe'offetred'bdt buercontina-
exocutidn-f the.éentence, whein on cf the efficé ;boarors' ferthe eù igesr :i-Jôbi Tieldnd-is-au artiflcial'tyStem. PIthau'vrôngbt 'all'thb ynatfthIes and-hun'i-s'duoto t-tic etr channe.delt. -- k t n indisto orbad,-whd hat beenransacking tehousr riyJEqrsiéi,ëlce ;:Gorge 'tinùand destiucin anreland<aud ilon tiiosqnueiddn d,' aan;#herthetrr Th atoa Ln eaguo 14rslvdt asto we wd-re 'orles aîos48a2dlpehvirags -'sLime ns 'iii conL , tnduskànd loriLi'<The National Land Ln belas resoiveti toe leouýves 2*i&qrs Lti8p 2dtparqrgiu
turned-with-theiws tiai lie shadfdiscovered - Kinh, EsqIliVce-Presdnt; John-'Lue- lianue oworklthisuint and*hyhould the,ble:scoute of'1875 'raaliged"oUi'r ctuter- 'cu t conferenc-ërf ääTr éfoie tDublin 5299 grî'ùl4T r qr tréviens ar.'ii&'aVr&'.a. tiueto-W a'iprt:nctb-contdKiZO dnltlthe five Lundredounces of 'gold.: This was a han,Eqj2dcéPitcident. Jtues.Mdphy, tenantàfrineorsdellberat à:lowsthemselveâl þ n :p n vaintf-obdis tn thIte&à mt drr r rwe 9 owts othestv

reasuredesitedinthe-ke'eping cf the presE T e on e d aa eel n thso i pova deE'e:spklt'o l.ac glth'adytmß.befotlur..wtrtisute dcp.oslted it - - - -EOf héprieut i1Eeq, Tpéur';; Johýn- W.Xntd, q.'n t e'mt'-fLtiutumus'fcetnig.îies ôtocuttà''enli-bL'l-obîhngeýiuiithe' liad ryéiémY l"'- .7mk.uigApl l
e, - -. 7 'Keiiriedy'jOi9Cor.,fl"ma h.«

s generous towards ouri dstresses as abse had
ben sublime inl her ow mlifortunea, and
ht la because we receved much through
the benevolent lntrmodiury o her Bslh-
ops that we now autorise you to saY
that vs sould make ber a large reton
whatever may the rigor of our own seaon.
Gratitude lu au aIndefasible debt to which

i weli-ordered hearts always belIeve themselves
to be firmly bound. But I sla especially at
the moment when ont benefactors are unifo-
tunate tbat such a debt le exIgible, and that
ht should be acquitted without boing de-
ferred, the sufferings which require lt not
belng themselves deferrable. We bave
already said, and we herby repeat, that
on the morrow of our defeats Iclantd seemed
to forget that they were such, In the recep-
tion, worthy of Our most palmy days, which
she gave to our delegatea fromi France. Let
us show fa our turn by au abundant ofering
bow much we eateem the life of thle people,
and what a place of honor we reserve for ber
miefortunes la the solicitudes of ler charity.
The Apostle Paul terminated one of his dis-
courses on chirity by promising the Corin-
thians the plous pryers of the aflicted thev
miîght succor. We do not fear to guarantee
you a similar recompense on the part of

TI STAOVINO CATInoLIcs it MEL.AD.

The md future wu vbici tie Chrch of
France seem menaced will not touch their
bearts without exciting their faith. The re.
col lection af your benefactions will encourage
their prayers, and by a self-evident preference,
they will ask fron Heaven for you those
virtues they themselves practice ta so beroic
a degree ln combating for religion and liberty.
Cosequently on one of the bundays before
Easter a collection willbhe made li aIl the
churches and chapels of our diocese lu favor
of the famine in Ireland.-(Signed), Florian,
Cardinal Desprez, Archbishop of Toulouse."

Monsigneur the Bishop of Le Mans bas
also authorized a subscription for Ireland to
be opened In his diocese, beadig the list
Limself with a generous donation of two hun-
dred francs. Monsigneur Legnette, the ven-
erable Bishop of Arras, Las also addressed
each of the parieh priesats of bis ancient
diocese, explaining the suffering of lre-
land, and adding-" It would grate upon
your feelings, Monsieur le Cure, as it wou~d
on mine, if our diocese remained back-
ward in lthe praiseworthy movement, and
did not repay somae part of the debt
of gratitude due for the generous sympathy
extended by Ireland to us in our own misfor-
tunes. It is truc that much suffering requir-
ing aid eEIts among ourselves.

IUT CHRISTIAN CittvIT,

lihe tho Churcb of which she is the glory, la
Catholic. She extends ber aid to suffering
without distinction of nationalities. But in
this general relief to the uecessities imposed
by duty, usnbappy Ireland should have the
large part uhe so well deserves, and to which
she bas somany claims."

A NEW CEREAL,
Tthe widest circulat Ion shout be given to the

tact. stated on the authority oftiH .ansas State
Hoard of Agriculture, that a cereai new to that
locality will grnow on the arid plains of the West
,without irrIgation. The graIn i. vlariously called
'pampasrice""Irlce-corn"aud"Egvpti»ncurn."

and is thought to havesprmng frorn seed brought
to the United States by the Mennonites, who
came fromn Southern Russita. Theleruelsgrow
in a tufti lIke that on tbe topeofsorghurn, Each
ne i soiethitng emaller and rounder than a
rain of wheai. and Is enelosed In a "suck" or

Idependent capule. The berrseau bu eaten
ground Into flour nr eracked Iike wheat or

AGRIOULITURE.

flower Sase am i.aw.
Under thii beadirg are Ininded the various

tints for the ornamenation or the arouds
aoundthe bouse-this fronta ad asrIti t.gener-

ail>'cslld-vili Ws u.,sia, bettbe, as.,j "
palle, a dahow vaILthe

Lavn.-Nothingia mos plea ing tsh an ex.
pnsne of mooth rien, g ,reen ikept graua

pleaun round, ater how mite in e
lest,a udsyluogouttthe valks an drives theyhoud nol Wvide he lav morela eau te

b~~a. [ maInsa lava tise soi aboula Le
trorougbly manud,'rtvhich. rhear

so, Kontukty mn. rads see aboul blie owa ndane; for tI1 sela ed-Top m best. Illu well 00tsesui ntv or mors dicecumt
thum seunring a More oe ditributbonaud
therefore a botter tu.

Warit sn dlilvea-A t as pomibl l layju
oui vaLtu lot tlint takoe adiretiutliaîait wi Fi
be lncluned tu fonow.thaL thereinmay be no crom.
cut"stheep-paths."' The walks will need tuobe
rsksd,emothed sad nolisa. Ia noashucting
naw cnes anti drives. nikais acli Iundazia et
coarse stones with @aisler one above.T hor.oughsnesain the making ofa walk ortdrive will
aia>psy. Aa god vat ima emort, whileapour one la alvaja a source of annujauce ltes
owner and all lliers.

Tree.-The tendenty la t plant toe thickly.
Yung limes maie bol ttle alhOwIng arfint.and
oyer-planliag la uaturel. Yor tise baillsorf bt
ramIly no trees should be planted ao close botebouse as toexcinde the light and sunshiine. ln
piaatlng du mnel copir a n1eiqheuir ad tiues
tisais sameoseDe not plant largo iratie"
lnsa amall>yard, b uttssletthllOrsofmeiln
and attractive for flowers as wel as follage. Th'
varleties are almuos lnnumerable, and thosefrom our own vods and tkkets ar man'
Limu, s good as the het.

Struba planted in elumps ar very userul lu
concealing boundary linesand giving a pleasngeffect te the grunds. A Weil foraned ehruatanudingalune la ofren very beautirui.

Coutinued from TRU. WITNEss Of Marc, 31st.
N5ght-sonl-Continued.

"An earasut cfbri- la tiw etbiag madle le use
the malters dischargot broîga thmdeters fer
the fertilizing of the lands toward th e terncoast. For Ul purposeJt la iutended to build
sover fort>' mites lonig, anti aine anmd a hasll test
la dîinmter,mihtchi wt teheIncidenta l eet
of 'ts coustruction and management,,.vît ceaiatout S'0,ehID00. Thte SewaeCompany have afeain i tiakiug. onuvitîcb tti-y fias'e ssjt<uî
arad ver' succesBfuliy, ene sois et0ueir
irrigated medowis having produced nine tangor
Italuanre grass ln twenty-twodays, and nlft
tcasdu.tiag tLe paît s5C'5aOu Opte Auguati&5.
îit sIprospectbati Lhe ynd tiortheguiolo

aeoason ii e antleast seventy tons froma asingle
acre."

ISTie ysterm ofsews lurigat ion liase arnestuditoititsandantistaiy Carnoit opposer&, Ir
does seem a pity, that lor every pound of -excrt.
ment given to he land, ttirce or four iiidred
p eunas o ! t Icor mu t go witî Il, anud [Il r -
bable tuats- scbla lghl iti' uied manore cîîu ho

used withadvantageonlyon gra-ncrops. itais
further asserted, tisat as the best roesultscai e
obtat exl>' b>'lteapplcation cf tram i-.,»
ý0 10,00 tans of the liqot per acre, the cei o
the proces unust >revent Its genera' adoption.
1owver, the schnitia isabout te be thorouglly
lestoti aud IL ta lbe liopedtlintItsIteeucce iii
hosuch aste ue ure a îe.srn t the sol io a viist
sunosut Of vaumable matter, whiclh,hiitierto,lia,
hoon womtaItîu tirtbsua awna>."

Theninn alteropts tit have been maie tu
extract tbe tertilizing parts of the sewage froni
the deluge or water witiihicli they are dilutetd,
bave ontîrel>' taittd oet Ilsr abject. Ir. as nov
see»s" probante, lie hbst anti clicupest wsytors-
niove waste raitters fritta large towns is by
dilution in large quntities o water, the efforts
of agrieniturists iust b e directed to the best
intîstîs ormuaakIng use ofthe mixture."

"Somuch for the niglit-snil of larg cItles. 'ie
heitalh ofthe community demanis that It be re-
moved, and the prosperliy o the country de-
mauds that Il be not .wasted. To tufiii Ithese
t wo requirements should be the lam of sanita-
Ians andpolilicat economist."
"But a conparatively siinal part of the pope-

lation of the United States live lu large chies,-
a farlarger number vlve In small towns andlin
the country. For their uses the regularly or-
zanized systemsof sewerage are not available.
Tel they grealy need same radical Improve-
mont len.ther privy accommodations. Except
in tliose comnaratLvl rare s in hi h


